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CLAY SANSKRIT LIBRARY Here is a new Clay Sanskrit Library 
publication of “Ayódhya,” Book Two (of 
seven) of Valmíki’s Ramáyana, the source 
revered throughout India as the original 
account of the career of Rama, ideal man 
and incarnation of the great god Vishnu.

In the great city of Ayódhya, the king 
decides to abdicate in favor of his beloved 
son Rama; but just as the celebrations 
reach their climax, a court intrigue 
involving one of the king’s junior wives 
and a maidservant results in Rama being 
forced into fourteen years’ banishment. 
He dutifully accepts his fate, and goes off 
into jungle-exile, with his wife, Sita, and 
his loyal brother Lákshmana.

When the old king dies of a broken heart, 
another of Rama’s brothers, Bhárata, 
refuses to profit by his own mother’s 
scheming, which leaves nobody to run 
the city. With difficulty, Rama persuades 
his brother to act as regent. He consents 
to do so only on the condition that he live 
in a village outside the capital and that 
he acts in Rama’s name, having installed 
that rightful ruler’s sandals symbolically 
on the throne.

“Ayódhya” is the most human book of 
this great Sanskrit epic, and it remains 
one of the best introductions to the social 
and political values of traditional India.
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J ̃̄Āı̄  ̄̄ Kaikeyyās tu sah’Aôs.itā.

prāsādam. candraAsam. kāśam āruroha yadr.cchayā.

SiktaArājaApathām. kr.tsnām. prakı̄rn. aAkamal’Aôtpalām

Ayodhyām. Mantharā tasmāt prāsādād anvavaiks.ata.

Patākābhir var’Aârhābhir dhvajaiś ca samalam. kr.tām

siktām. candanaAtoyaiś ca śirah. AsnātaAjanair vr.tām

Avidūre sthitām. dr.s.t.vā dhātr̄ım. papraccha Mantharā:

«uttamen’ âbhisam. yuktā hars.en. ’ ârthaparā sat̄ı?

RāmaAmātā dhanam. kim. nu janebhyah. sam. prayacchati?.

atimātram. prahars.o ’yam. kim. janasya ca śam. sa me?

kārayis.yati kim. v” âpi sam. prahr.s.t.o mahı̄Apatih. ?»

Vidı̄ryamān. ā hars.en. a dhātr̄ı paramayā mudā

ācacaks.e ’tha kubjāyai bhūyas̄ım. Rāghave śriyam:

«Śvah. Pus.yen. a jitaAkrodham. yauvarājyena Rāghavam

rājā Daśaratho Rāmam abhis.ecayit” ânagham.»

Dhātryās tu vacanam. śrutvā kubjā ks.ipram amars.itā

KailāsaAśikhar’Aākārāt prāsādād avarohata.

Sā dahyamānā kopena Mantharā pāpaAdarśinı̄

śayānām etya Kaikeyı̄m idam. vacanam abravı̄t:

«Uttis.t.ha mūd. he! kim. śes.e bhayam. tvām abhivartate?.

upaplutaAmah”Aâughena kim ātmānam. na budhyase?

Anis.t.e subhag’Aākāre saubhāgyena vikatthase

calam. hi tava saubhāgyam. nadyah. srota iv’ ôs.n. age.»

Evam uktā tu Kaikeyı̄ rus.t.ayā parus.am. vacah.
kubjayā pāpaAdarśinyā vis.ādam agamat param.
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N , Ḱ’ family servant, who had lived with her .
from the time of her birth, had happened to ascend

to the rooftop terrace that shone like the moon. From the
terrace Mánthara could see all Ayódhya—the king’s way
newly sprinkled, the lotuses and water lilies strewn about,
the costly ornamental pennants and banners, the sprinkling
of sandalwood water and the crowds of freshly bathed peo-
ple. Seeing a nursemaid standing nearby, Mánthara asked, .

“Why is Rama’s mother so delighted and giving away money
to people, when she has always been so miserly? Tell me,
why are the people displaying such boundless delight? Has
something happened to delight the lord of earth? What is he
planning to do?” Bursting with delight and out of sheer glad-
ness the nursemaid told the hunchback Mánthara about the
greater majesty in store for Rághava: “Tomorrow on Pushya
day King Dasha·ratha is going to consecrate Rama Rágha-
va as prince regent, the blameless prince who has mastered
his anger.”

When she heard what the nursemaid said, the hunchback
was furious and descended straightway from the terrace
that was like the peak of Mount Kailása. Consumed with
rage, the malevolent Mánthara approached Kaikéyi as she
lay upon her couch, and she said: “Get up, you foolish .

woman! How can you lie there when danger is threatening
you? Don’t you realize that a flood of misery is about to
overwhelm you? Your beautiful face has lost its charm. You
boast of the power of your beauty, but it has proved to be as
fleeting as a river’s current in the hot season.” So she spoke,
and Kaikéyi was deeply distraught at the bitter words of the
angry, malevolent hunchback. “Mánthara,” she replied, “is
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Kaikeyı̄ tv abravı̄t kubjām. : «kaccit ks.emam. na Manthare?

vis.an. n. aAvadanām. hi tvām. laks.aye bhr.śaAduh. khitām.»

Mantharā tu vacah. śrutvā Kaikeyyā madhur’Aâks.aram

uvāca krodhaAsam. yuktā vākyam. vākyaAviśāradā.

Sā vis.an. n. atarā bhūtvā kubjā tasyā hit’Aâis.in. ı̄.

vis.ādayant̄ı provāca bhedayant̄ı ca Rāghavam:

«Aks.emam. sumahad devi pravr.ttam. tvadAvināśanam

Rāmam. Daśaratho rājā yauvarājye ’bhis.eks.yati.

S” âsmy agādhe bhaye magnā duh. khaAśokaAsamanvitā

dahyamān” ânalen’ êva tvadd hit’Aârtham ih’ āgatā.

Tava duh. khena Kaikeyi mama duh. kham. mahad bhavet

tvadAvr.ddhau mama vr.ddhiś ca bhaved atra na sam. śayah. .

Nar’AâdhipaAkule jātā mahis.ı̄ tvam. mahı̄Apateh.
ugratvam. rājaAdharmān. ām. katham. devi na budhyase?

DharmaAvādı̄ śat.ho bhartā ślaks.n. aAvādı̄ ca dārun. ah..

śuddhaAbhāve na jānı̄s.e ten’ âivam atisam. dhitā.

Upasthitam. prayuñjānas tvayi sāntvam anAarthakam

arthen’ âiv’ âdya te bhartā Kausalyām. yojayis.yati.

Apavāhya sa dus.t.’Aātmā Bharatam. tava bandhus.u

kālyam. sthāpayitā Rāmam. rājye nihataAkan. t.ake.

Śatruh. patiApravādena mātr” êva hitakāmyayā

āś̄ıvis.a iv’ âṅkena bāle paridhr.tas tvayā.

Yathā hi kuryāt sarpo vā śatrur vā pratyupeks.itah.
rājñā Daśarathen’ âdya saputrā tvam. tathā kr.tā.
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   ́

something wrong? I can tell by the distress in your face how
sorely troubled you are.”

Hearing Kaikéyi’s gentle words the wrathful Mánthara
spoke—and a very clever speaker she was. The hunchback .

grew even more distraught, and, with Kaikéyi’s best interests
at heart, spoke out, trying to sharpen her distress and turn
her against Rághava: “Something is very seriously wrong,
my lady, something that threatens to ruin you. For King
Dasha·ratha is going to consecrate Rama as prince regent. I
felt myself sinking down into unfathomable danger, stricken
with grief and sorrow, burning as if on fire. And so I have
come here, with your best interests at heart. When you are
sorrowful, Kaikéyi, I am too, and even more, and, when
you prosper, so do I. There is not the slightest doubt of
this. You were born into a family of kings, you are a queen
of the lord of earth. My lady, how can you fail to know that
the ways of kings are ruthless?

Your husband talks of righteousness, but he is deceiving .

you; his words are gentle but he is cruel. You are too innocent
to understand, and so he has utterly defrauded you like this.
When expedient, your husband reassures you, but it is all
worthless. Now that there is something of real worth he is
ready to bestow it upon Kausálya. Having got Bhárata out of
the way by sending him off to your family, the wicked man
shall tomorrow establish Rama in unchallenged kingship.
He is an enemy pretending to be your husband. He is like
a viper, child, whom you have taken to your bosom and
lovingly mothered. For what an enemy or a snake would
do if one ignored them, King Dasha·ratha is now doing to
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Pāpen’ ânr.taAsāntvena bāle nityam. sukh’Aôcite.

Rāmam. sthāpayatā rājye s’Aânubandhā hatā hy asi.

Sā prāptaAkālam. Kaikeyi ks.ipram. kuru hitam. tava.

trāyasva putram ātmānam. mām. ca vismayaAdarśane.»

Mantharāyā vacah. śrutvā śayanāt sā śubh’Aānanā

evam ābharan. am. tasyai kubjāyai pradadau śubham.

Dattvā tv ābharan. am. tasyai kubjāyai pramad’Aôttamā

Kaikeyı̄ Mantharām. hr.s.t.ā punar ev’ âbravı̄d idam:

«Idam. tu Manthare mahyam ākhyāsi paramam. priyam.

etan me priyam ākhyātuh. kim. vā bhūyah. karomi te?

Rāme vā Bharate v” âham. viśes.am. n’ ôpalaks.aye.

tasmāt tus.t.” âsmi yad rājā Rāmam. rājye ’bhis.eks.yati.

Na me param. kim. cid itas tvayā punah.
priyam. priy’Aârhe suvacam. vaco varam.

tathā hy avocas tvam atah. priy’Aôttaram.
varam. param. te pradadāmi tam. vr.n. u!»

M̄  ̄’ âinām.

utsr.jy’ ābharan. am. ca tat

uvāc’ êdam. tato vākyam.
kopaAduh. khaAsamanvitā:

«Hars.am. kim idam asthāne kr.tavaty asi bāliśe?

śokaAsāgaraAmadhyastham ātmānam. n’ âvabudhyase?

Subhagā khalu Kausalyā yasyāh. putro ’bhis.eks.yate

yauvarājyena mahatā śvah. Pus.yen. a dvij’Aôttamaih. .
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you and your son. The man is evil, his assurances false, and, .

by establishing Rama in the kingship, dear child who has
always known comfort, he will bring ruin upon you and
your family. Kaikéyi, the time has come to act, and you
must act swiftly, for your own good. You must save your
son, yourself and me, my enchanting beauty.”

After listening to Mánthara’s speech, the lovely woman
rose from the couch and presented the hunchback with a
lovely piece of jewelry. And, when she had given the hunch-
back the jewelry, Kaikéyi, most beautiful of women, said
in delight to Mánthara: “What you have reported to me
is the most wonderful news. How else may I reward you,
Mánthara, for reporting such good news to me? I draw .

no distinction between Rama and Bhárata, and so I am
perfectly content that the king should consecrate Rama as
king. You could not possibly tell me better news than this,
or speak more welcome words, my well-deserving woman.
For what you have told me I will give you yet another boon,
something you might like more—just choose it!”

B Ḿ  beside herself with rage and sor- .

row. She threw the jewelry away and said spitefully: “You
foolish woman, how can you be delighted at such a mo-
ment? Are you not aware that you stand in the midst of a
sea of grief? It is Kausálya who is fortunate; it is her son the
eminent brahmans will consecrate as the powerful prince
regent tomorrow, on Pushya day. Once Kausálya secures
this great object of joy, she will cheerfully eliminate her en-
emies. And you will have to wait on her with hands cupped
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Prāptām. sumahat̄ım. pr̄ıtim. prat̄ıtām. tām. hataAdvis.am
upasthāsyasi Kausalyām. dās” ı̂va tvam. kr.t’Aâñjalih. .
Hr.s.t.āh. khalu bhavis.yanti Rāmasya paramāh. striyah..

aprahr.s.t.ā bhavis.yanti snus.ās te BharataAks.aye.»
Tām. dr.s.t.vā paramaApr̄ıtām. bruvant̄ım. Mantharām. tatah.

Rāmas’ âiva gun. ān devı̄ Kaikeyı̄ praśaśam. sa ha:
«Dharmajño gurubhir dāntah. kr.tajñah. satyaAvāk śucih.
Rāmo rājñah. suto jyes.t.ho yauvarājyam ato ’rhati.
Bhrātr̄.n bhr.tyām. ś ca dı̄rgh’Aāyuh. ! pitr.vat pālayis.yati
sam. tapyase katham. kubje śrutvā Rām’Aâbhis.ecanam?
Bharataś c’ âpi Rāmasya dhruvam. vars.aAśatāt param
pitr.Apaitāmaham. rājyam avāpsyati naraArs.abhah. .
Sā tvam abhyudaye prāpte vartamāne ca Manthare.

bhavis.yati ca kalyān. e kimAartham. paritapyase?
Kausalyāto ’tiriktam. ca sa tu śuśrūs.ate hi mām.»

Kaikeyyā vacanam. śrutvā Mantharā bhr.śaAduh. khitā
dı̄rgham us.n. am. vinih. śvasya Kaikeyı̄m idam abravı̄t:
«AnAarthaAdarśinı̄ maurkhyān n’ ātmānam avabudhyase
śokaAvyasanaAvist̄ırn. e majjant̄ı duh. khasāgare.
Bhavitā Rāghavo rājā Rāghavasya ca yah. sutah.
rājaAvam. śāt tu Bharatah. Kaikeyi parihāsyate.
Na hi rājñah. sutāh. sarve rājye tis.t.hanti bhāmini
sthāpyamānes.u sarves.u sumahān anayo bhavet.
Tasmāj jyes.t.he hi Kaikeyi rājyaAtantrān. i pārthivāh..

sthāpayanty anAavady’Aâṅgi gun. avatsv itares.v api.
Asāv atyantaAnirbhagnas tava putro bhavis.yati
aAnāthavat sukhebhyaś ca rājaAvam. śāc ca vatsale.
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in reverence, like a serving woman. Delight is truly in store .

for Rama’s exalted women, and all that is in store for your
daughters-in-law is misery, at Bhárata’s downfall.”

Seeing how deeply distressed Mánthara was as she spoke,
Queen Kaikéyi began to extol Rama’s virtues: “Rama knows
what is right, his gurus have taught him self-restraint. He
is grateful, truthful and honest, and as the king’s eldest son
he deserves to be prince regent. He will protect his brothers
and his dependents like a father; and long may he live!
How can you be upset, hunchback, at learning of Rama’s
consecration? Surely Bhárata as well, the bull among men,
will obtain the kingship of his fathers and forefathers after
Rama’s one hundred years. Why should you be upset, Mán- .

thara, when we have prospered in the past, and prosper now,
and shall have good fortune in the future? For he obeys me
even more scrupulously than he does Kausálya.”

When she heard what Kaikéyi said, Mánthara was still
more sorely troubled. She heaved a long and hot sigh and
then replied: “You are too simpleminded to see what is
good for you and what is not. You are not aware that you
are sinking in an ocean of sorrow fraught with disaster and
grief. Rághava will be king, Kaikéyi, and then the son of
Rághava, while Bhárata will be debarred from the royal
succession altogether. For not all the sons of a king stand
in line for the kingship, my lovely. Were all of them to
be so placed, grave misfortune would ensue. That is why .

kings place the powers of kingship in the hands of the eldest,
faultless Kaikéyi, however worthy the others. Like a helpless
boy that son of yours, the object of all your motherly love,
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S” âham. tvadAarthe sam. prāptā
tvam. tu mām. n’ âvabudhyase

sapatniAvr.ddhau yā me tvam.
pradeyam. dātum icchasi!

Dhruvam. tu Bharatam. Rāmah. prāpya rājyam akan. t.akam
deś’Aântaram. nāyayitvā lok’Aântaram ath’ âpi vā!
Bāla eva hi mātulyam. Bharato nāyitas tvayā
sam. nikars.āc ca sauhārdam. jāyate sthāvares.v api.
Goptā hi Rāmam. Saumitrir Laks.man. am. c’ âpi Rāghavah..

aśvinor iva saubhrātram. tayor lokes.u viśrutam.
Tasmān na Laks.man. e Rāmah. pāpam. kim. cit karis.yati
Rāmas tu Bharate pāpam. kuryād iti na sam. śayah. .

Tasmād Rājagr.hād eva vanam. gacchatu te sutah. .
etadd hi rocate mahyam. bhr.śam. c’ âpi hitam. tava.
Evam. te jñātipaks.asya śreyaś c’ âiva bhavis.yati
yadi ced Bharato dharmāt pitryam. rājyam avāpsyati.
Sa te sukh’Aôcito bālo Rāmasya sahajo ripuh.
samr.dh’Aârthasya nas.t.’Aârtho j̄ıvis.yati katham. vaśe?
Abhidrutam iv’ âran. ye sim. hena gajaAyūthapam.

pracchādyamānam. Rāmen. a Bharatam. trātum arhasi.
Darpān nirākr.tā pūrvam. tvayā saubhāgyavattayā
RāmaAmātā sapatnı̄ te katham. vairam. na yātayet?
Yadā hi Rāmah. pr.thivı̄m avāpsyati

dhruvam. pranas.t.o Bharato bhavis.yati
ato hi sam. cintaya rājyam ātmaje

parasya c’ âdy’ âiva vivāsa kāran. am.»
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will be totally excluded from the royal succession and from
its pleasures as well.

Here I am, come on your behalf, but you pay me no
heed. Instead, you want to reward me in token of your rival’s
good luck! Surely once Rama secures unchallenged kingship
he will have Bhárata sent off to some other country—if
not to the other world! And you had to send Bhárata, a
mere boy, off to your brother’s, though knowing full well
that proximity breeds affection, even in insentient things.
Now Rághava will protect Lákshmana, just as Saumı́tri will .

protect Rama, for their brotherly love is as celebrated as that
of the Ashvins. And so Rama will do no harm to Lákshmana,
but he will to Bhárata without question.

So let your son go straight from Raja·griha to the forest.
That is the course I favor, and it is very much in your
own best interests. For in this way good fortune may still
befall your side of the family—if, that is, Bhárata secures,
as by rights he should, the kingship of his forefathers. Your
child has known only comfort, and, at the same time, he is
Rama’s natural enemy. How could the one, with his fortunes
lost, live under the sway of the other, whose fortunes are
thriving? Like the leader of an elephant herd attacked by a .

lion in the forest, your son is about to be set upon by Rama,
and you must save him. Then, too, because of your beauty’s
power you used to spurn your co-wife, Rama’s mother, so
proudly. How could she fail to repay that enmity? When
Rama secures control of the land, Bhárata will be lost for
certain. You must therefore devise some way of making your
son the king and banishing his enemy this very day.”
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E ̄  Kaikeyı̄ krodhena jvalit’Aānanā.

dı̄rgham us.n. am. vinih. śvasya Mantharām idam abravı̄t:
«Adya Rāmam itah. ks.ipram. vanam. prasthāpayāmy aham
yauvarājyena Bharatam. ks.ipram ev’ âbhis.ecaye.
Idam. tv idānı̄m. sam. paśya ken’ ôpāyena Manthare:
Bharatah. prāpnuyād rājyam. na tu Rāmah. katham. cana?»

Evam uktā tayā devyā Mantharā pāpaAdarśinı̄
Rām’Aârtham upahim. sant̄ı Kaikeyı̄m idam abravı̄t:
«Hant’ êdānı̄m. pravaks.yāmi Kaikeyi śrūyatām. ca me.

yathā te Bharato rājyam. putrah. prāpsyati kevalam.»
Śrutv” âivam. vacanam. tasyā Mantharāyās tu Kaikayı̄
kim. cid utthāya śayanāt sv’Aāst̄ırn. ād idam abravı̄t:
«Kathaya tvam. mam’ ôpāyam. ken’ ôpāyena Manthare!
Bharatah. prāpnuyād rājyam. na tu Rāmah. katham. cana?»

Evam uktā tayā devyā Mantharā pāpaAdarśinı̄
Rām”Aârtham upahim. sant̄ı kubjā vacanam abravı̄t:
«Tava dev’Aâsure yuddhe saha rājaArs.ibhih. patih.
agacchat tvām upādāya devaArājasya sāhyakr.t
Diśam āsthāya Kaikeyi daks.in. ām. Dan. d. akān prati.

Vaijayantam iti khyātam. puram. yatra Timidhvajah.
Sa Śambara iti khyātah. śataAmāyo mah”Aâsurah.
dadau Śakrasya sam. grāmam. devaAsam. ghair anirjitah. .
Tasmin mahati sam. grāme rājā Daśarathas tadā
apavāhya tvayā devi sam. grāmān nas.t.aAcetanah.
Tatr’ âpi viks.atah. śastraih. patis te raks.itas tvayā
tus.t.ena tena dattau te dvau varau śubhaAdarśane.
Sa tvay” ôktah. patir devi: ‹yad” êccheyam. tadā varau
gr.hn. ı̄yām iti› tat tena tath” êty uktam. mah”Aātmanā.
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S Ḿ , and Kaikéyi, her face glowing with .

rage, heaved a long and burning sigh and said to her: “Today,
at once, I will have Rama banished to the forest, and at once
have Bhárata consecrated as prince regent. But now, Mán-
thara, think: In what way can Bhárata, and not Rama, secure
the kingship?”

So Queen Kaikéyi spoke, and the malevolent Mánthara
answered her, to the ruin of Rama’s fortunes: “Well, then, .

I shall tell you, Kaikéyi—and pay close attention—how
your son Bhárata may secure sovereign kingship.” Hearing
Mánthara’s words, Kaikéyi half rose from her sumptuous
couch and exclaimed: “Tell me the way, Mánthara! How
can Bhárata, and not Rama, secure the kingship?”

So the queen spoke, and the malevolent hunchback an-
swered her, to the ruin of Rama’s fortunes: “When the gods
and ásuras were at war, your husband went with the royal
seers to lend assistance to the king of the gods, and he took
you along. He set off toward the south, Kaikéyi, to the .

Dándakas and the city called Vaijayánta. It was there that
Timi·dhvaja ruled, the same who is called Shámbara, a great
ásura of a hundred magic powers. He had given battle to
Shakra, and the host of gods could not conquer him. In
the great battle that followed, King Dasha·ratha was struck
unconscious, and you, my lady, conveyed him out of battle.
But there, too, your husband was wounded by weapons,
and once again you saved him, my lovely. And so in his
gratitude he granted you two boons. Then, my lady, you
said to your husband, ‘I shall choose my two boons when I
want them,’ and the great king consented. I myself was un-
aware of this, my lady, until you yourself told me, long ago.
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anAabhijñā hy aham. devi tvay” âiva kathitam. purā
Tau varau yāca bhartāram. : Bharatasy’ âbhis.ecanam.

pravrājanam. ca Rāmasya tvam. vars.ān. i caturAdaśa.
Krodh’Aāgāram. praviśy’ âdya kruddh” êv’ âśvapateh. sute

śes.v’ ânantarhitāyām. tvam. bhūmau malinaAvāsinı̄
mā sm’ âinam. pratyudı̄ks.ethā mā c’ âinam abhibhās.athāh. .
Dayitā tvam. sadā bhartur atra me n’ âsti sam. śayah.
tvatAkr.te ca mahāArājo viśed api hut’Aâśanam.
Na tvām. krodhayitum. śakto na kruddhām. pratyudı̄ks.itum
tava priy’Aârtham. rājā hi prān. ān api parityajet.
Na hy atikramitum. śaktas tava vākyam. mahı̄Apatih.
mandaAsvabhāve budhyasva saubhāgyaAbalam ātmanah. .
Man. iAmuktāAsuvarn. āni ratnāni vividhāni ca.

dadyād Daśaratho rājā mā sma tes.u manah. kr.thāh. .
Yau tau dev’Aâsure yuddhe varau Daśaratho ’dadāt.
tau smāraya mahāAbhāge so ’rtho mā tvām atikramet.

Yadā tu te varam. dadyāt svayam utthāpya Rāghavah.
vyavasthāpya mahāArājam. tvam imam. vr.n. uyā varam:
‹Rāmam. pravrājay’ âran. ye nava vars.ān. i pañca ca
Bharatah. kriyatām. rājā pr.thivyām. pārthivaArs.abhah. .›
Evam. pravrājitaś c’ âiva Rāmo ‹’rāmo› bhavis.yati
Bharataś ca hat’Aâmitras tava rājā bhavis.yati.
Yena kālena Rāmaś ca vanāt pratyāgamis.yati.

tena kālena putras te kr.taAmūlo bhavis.yati.
sam. gr.hı̄taAmanus.yaś ca suhr.dbhih. sārdham ātmavān.
PrāptaAkālam. tu te manye rājānam. vı̄taAsādhvasā.
Rām’Aâbhis.ekaAsam. kalpān nigr.hya vinivartaya.»
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You must now demand these two boons of your husband: .

the consecration of Bhárata and the banishment of Rama
for fourteen years.

Now go into your private chamber, daughter of Ashva·
pati, as if in a fit of rage. Put on a dirty garment, lie down
on the bare ground, and don’t speak to him, don’t even
look at him. Your husband has always adored you, I haven’t
any doubt of it. For your sake the great king would even
go through fire. The king could not bring himself to anger
you, nor even bear to look at you when you are angry. He
would give up his own life to please you. The lord of the
land is powerless to refuse your demand. Dull-witted girl,
recognize the power of your beauty. King Dasha·ratha will .

offer gems, pearls, gold, a whole array of precious gifts—but
pay no mind to them. Just keep reminding Dasha·ratha of
those two boons he granted at the battle of the gods and
ásuras. Illustrious lady, you must not let this opportunity
pass you by.

When the great king Rághava helps you up himself and
offers you a boon, then you must ask him for this one, first
making sure he swears to it: ‘Banish Rama to the forest for
nine years and five, and make Bhárata king of the land, the
bull among kings.” In this way Rama will be banished and
cease to be ‘the pleasing prince,’ and your Bhárata, his rival
eliminated, will be king. And by the time Rama returns .

from the forest, your steadfast son and his supporters will
have struck deep roots and won over the populace. I think
it high time you overcame your timidity. You must forcibly
prevent the king from carrying out Rama’s consecration.”
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AnAartham arthaArūpen. a grāhitā sā tatas tayā
hr.s.t.ā prat̄ıtā Kaikeyı̄ Mantharām idam abravı̄t:

«Kubje tvām. n’ âbhijānāmi
śres.t.hām. śres.t.h’Aâbhidhāyinı̄m

pr.thivyām asi kubjānām
uttamā buddhiAniścaye.

Tvam eva tu mam’ ârthes.u nityaAyuktā hit’Aâis.in. ı̄
n’ âham. samavabudhyeyam. kubje rājñaś cikı̄rs.itam.
Santi duh. sam. sthitāh. kubjā vakrāh. paramaApāpikāh..

tvam. padmam iva vātena sam. natā priyaAdarśanā.
Uras te ’bhinivis.t.am. vai yāvat skandhāt samunnatam
adhastāc c’ ôdaram. śātam. sunābham iva lajjitam.
Jaghanam. tava nirghus.t.am. raśanāAdāmaAśobhitam
jaṅghe bhr.śam upanyaste pādau c’ âpy āyatāv ubhau.
Tvam āyatābhyām. sakthibhyām. Manthare ks.aumaAvāsini
agrato mama gacchant̄ı rājaAham. s̄ıva rājase.

Tav’ êdam. sthagu yad dı̄rgham. rathaghon. am iv’ āyatam
matayah. ks.atraAvidyāś ca māyāś c’ âtra vasanti te.
Atra te pratimoks.yāmi mālām. kubje hiran. mayı̄m.

abhis.ikte ca Bharate Rāghave ca vanam. gate.
Jātyena ca suvarn. ena sunis.t.aptena sundari
labdh’Aârthā ca prat̄ıtā ca lepayis.yāmi te sthagu.
Mukhe ca tilakam. citram. jātarūpamayam. śubham
kārayis.yāmi te kubje śubhāny ābharan. āni ca.
Paridhāya śubhe vastre devaAdeva caris.yasi
candram āhvayamānena mukhen’ âpratimānanā
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And so Mánthara induced her to accept such evil by dis-
guising it as good, and Kaikéyi, now cheered and delighted,
replied:

“Hunchback, I never recognized your excellence, nor
how excellent your advice. Of all the hunchbacks in the
land there is none better at devising plans. You are the only
one who has always sought my advantage and had my inter-
ests at heart. I might never have known, hunchback, what
the king intended to do. There are hunchbacks who are .

misshapen, crooked and hideously ugly—but not you, you
are lovely, you are bent no more than a lotus in the breeze.
Your chest is arched, raised as high as your shoulders, and,
down below, your waist, with its lovely navel, seems as if
it had grown thin in envy of it. Your girdle-belt beautifies
your hips and sets them jingling. Your legs are set strong
under you, while your feet are long. With your wide but-
tocks, Mánthara, and your garment of white linen, you are
as resplendent as a wild goose when you go before me.

And this huge hump of yours, wide as the hub of a chariot
wheel—your clever ideas must be stored in it, your political
wisdom and magic powers. And there, hunchback, is where .

I will drape you with a garland made of gold, once Bhárata
is consecrated and Rághava has gone to the forest. When
I have accomplished my purpose, my lovely, when I am
satisfied, I will anoint your hump with precious liquid gold.
And for your face I will have them fashion an elaborate and
beautiful forehead mark of gold and exquisite jewelry for
you, hunchback. Dressed in a pair of lovely garments you
shall go about like a goddess; with that face of yours that
challenges the moon, peerless in visage; and you shall strut
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gamis.yasi gatim. mukhyām. garvayant̄ı dvis.ajAjanam.

Tav’ âpi kubjāh. kubjāyāh. sarv’Aābharan. aAbhūs.itāh.
pādau paricaris.yanti yath” âiva tvam. sadā mama.»

Iti praśasyamānā sā Kaikeyı̄m idam abravı̄t.

śayānām. śayane śubhre vedyām agniAśikhām iva:

«Gat’Aôdake setuAbandho na kalyān. i vidhı̄yate

uttis.t.ha kuru kalyān. am. rājānam anudarśaya!»

Tathā protsāhitā devı̄ gatvā Mantharayā saha

krodh’Aāgāram. viśāl’Aâks.ı̄ saubhāgyaAmadaAgarvitā.

AnekaAśataAsāhasram. muktāAhāram. var’Aâṅganā

avamucya var’Aârhān. i śubhāny ābharan. āni ca.

Tato hem’Aôpamā tatra kubjā vākyam. vaśam. gatā

sam. viśya bhūmau Kaikeyı̄ Mantharām idam abravı̄t:

«Iha vā mām. mr.tām. kubje nr.pāy’ āvedayis.yasi.

vanam. tu Rāghave prāpte Bharatah. prāpsyati ks.itim.»

Ath’ âitad uktvā vacanam. suAdārun. am.
nidhāya sarv’Aābharan. āni bhāminı̄

asam. vr.tām āstaran. ena medinı̄m.
tad” âdhiśiśye patit” êva kinnar̄ı.

Udı̄rn. aAsam. rambhaAtamoAvr.t’Aānanā

tath” âvamukt’AôttamaAmālyaAbhūs.an. ā

nar’AêndraApatnı̄ vimanā babhūva sā

tamoAvr.tā dyaur iva magnaAtārakā.
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holding your head high before the people who hate me.
You too shall have hunchbacks, adorned with every sort of
ornament, to humbly serve you, hunchback, just as you
always serve me.”

Being flattered in this fashion, she replied to Kaikéyi, who .

still lay on her luxurious couch like a flame of fire on an altar:
“One does not build a dike, my precious, after the water is
gone. Get up, apprise the king, and see to your own welfare!”
Thus incited, the large-eyed queen went with Mánthara
to her private chamber, puffed up with the intoxicating
power of her beauty. There the lovely lady removed her
pearl necklace, worth many hundred thousands, and her
other costly and beautiful jewelry. And then, under the
spell of the hunchback Mánthara’s words, the golden Kai-
kéyi got down upon the floor and said to her: “Hunchback, .

go inform the king that I will surely die right here unless
Bhárata receives as his portion the land and Rághava, as his,
the forest.”

And, uttering these ruthless words, the lady put all her
jewelry aside and lay down upon the ground bare of any
spread, like a fallen kı́nnara woman. Her face enveloped
in the darkness of her swollen rage, her fine garlands and
ornaments stripped off, the wife of the lord of men grew
distraught and took on the appearance of a darkened sky,
when all the stars have set.
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Ā̃̄  ̄Ā Rāghavasy’ âbhis.ecanam.

priy’Aârhām. priyam ākhyātum. viveś’ ântah. Apuram. vaś̄ı.

Tām. tatra patitām. bhūmau śayānām atath”Aôcitām

pratapta iva duh. khena so ’paśyaj jagat̄ıApatih. .

Sa vr.ddhas tarun. ı̄m. bhāryām. prān. ebhyo ’pi gar̄ıyas̄ım

apāpah. pāpaAsam. kalpām. dadarśa dharan. ı̄Atale.

Karen. um iva digdhena viddhām. mr.gayun. ā vane

mahāAgaja iv’ âran. ye snehāt parimamarśa tām.

Parimr.śya ca pān. ibhyām abhisam. trastaAcetanah..

kāmı̄ kamalaApatr’Aâks.ı̄m uvāca vanitām idam:

«Na te ’ham abhijānāmi krodham ātmani sam. śritam

devi ken’ âbhiyukt” âsi? kena v” âsi vimānitā?

Yad idam. mama duh. khāya śes.e kalyān. i pām. sus.u

bhūmau śes.e kimAartham. tvam. mayi kalyān. a cetasi?

bhūt’AôpahataAcitt” êva mama cittaApramāthinı̄

Santi me kuśalā vaidyā abhitus.t.āś ca sarvaśah.
sukhitām. tvām. karis.yanti vyādhim ācaks.va bhāmini

Kasya vā te priyam. kāryam. ? kena vā vipriyam. kr.tam?

kah. priyam. labhatām adya? ko vā sumahad apriyam?

Avadhyo vadhyatām. ko vā vadhyah. ko vā vimucyatām?.

daridrah. ko bhavatv ād. hyo? dravyavān v” âpy akim. canah. ?

Aham. c’ âiva madı̄yāś ca sarve tava vaś’Aânugāh. .

na te kam. cid abhiprāyam. vyāhantum aham utsahe.

Ātmano j̄ıviten’ âpi brūhi yan manas” êcchasi

yāvad āvartate cakram. tāvat̄ı me vasum. Adharā.»
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N,   great king had given orders for Rágha- .

va’s consecration, he gladly entered the inner chamber to
tell his beloved wife the good news. But when the lord of
the world saw her fallen on the ground and lying there in a
posture so ill-befitting her, he was consumed with sorrow.
The guileless old man saw her on the floor, that guileful
young wife of his, who meant more to him than life itself.
He began to caress her affectionately, as a great bull elephant
in the wilderness might caress his cow wounded by the
poisoned arrow of a hunter lurking in the forest. And, as he .

caressed his lotus-eyed wife with his hands, sick with worry
and desire, he said to her:

“I do not understand, my lady, why you should be angry.
Has someone offended you, or shown you disrespect, that
you should lie here in the dust, my precious, and cause me
such sorrow? What reason have you to lie upon the floor as if
possessed by a spirit, driving me to distraction, when you are
so precious to me? I have skilled physicians, who have been
gratified in every way. They will make you well again. Tell
me what hurts you, my lovely. Is there someone to whom
you would have favor shown, or has someone aroused your
disfavor? The one shall find favor at once, the other incur
my lasting disfavor. Is there some guilty man who should be .

freed, or some innocent man I should execute? What poor
man should I enrich, what rich man impoverish? I and my
people, we all bow to your will. I could not bring myself to
thwart any wish of yours, not if it cost me my life. Tell me
what your heart desires, for all the earth belongs to me, as
far as the wheel of my power reaches.”
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Tath” ôktā sā samāśvastā vaktukāmā tad apriyam

paripı̄d. ayitum. bhūyo bhartāram upacakrame.

«N’ âsmi viprakr.tā deva kena cin na vimānitā

abhiprāyas tu me kaś cit tam icchāmi tvayā kr.tam.

Pratijñām. pratijānı̄s.va yadi tvam. kartum icchasi.

atha tad vyāharis.yāmi yad abhiprārthitam. mayā.»

Evam uktas tayā rājā priyayā str̄ıAvaśam. gatah.
tām uvāca mahāAtejāh. Kaikeyı̄m ı̄s.adAutsmitah. :

«Avalipte na jānāsi tvattah. priyataro mama

manujo manujaAvyāghrād Rāmād anyo na vidyate?

Bhadre hr.dayam apy etad anumr.śy’ ôddharasva me

etat samı̄ks.ya Kaikeyi brūhi yat sādhu manyase.

Balam ātmani paśyant̄ı na mām. śaṅkitum arhasi

karis.yāmi tava pr̄ıtim. sukr.ten’ âpi te śape.»

Tena vākyena sam. hr.s.t.ā tam abhiprāyam ātmanah..

vyājahāra mahāAghoram abhyāgatam iv’ ântakam:

«Yathākramen. a śapasi varam. mama dadāsi ca

tac chr.n. vantu trayasAtrim. śad devāh. s’AêndraApurogamāh. .

Candr’Aādityau nabhaś c’ âiva grahā rātryAahanı̄ diśah.
jagac ca pr.thivı̄ c’ âiva saAgandharvā saArāks.asā.

Niśācarān. i bhūtāni gr.hes.u gr.haAdevatāh.
yāni c’ ânyāni bhūtāni jānı̄yur bhās.itam. tava.

SatyaAsam. dho mahāAtejā dharmajñah. susamāhitah.
varam. mama dadāty es.a tan me śr.n. vantu devatāh. .»
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So he spoke, and now encouraged she resolved to tell her
hateful plan. She then commenced to cause her husband still
greater pain. “No one has mistreated me, my lord, or shown
me disrespect But there is one wish I have that I should like
you to fulfill. You must first give me your promise that you .

are willing to do it. Then I shall reveal what it is I desire.” So
his beloved Kaikéyi spoke, and the mighty king, hopelessly
under the woman’s power, said to her with some surprise:
“Do you not yet know, proud lady, that except for Rama,
tiger among men, there is not a single person I love as much
as you? Take hold of my heart, rip it out and examine it
closely, my lovely Kaikéyi; then tell me if you do not find it
true. Seeing that I have the power, you ought not to doubt
me. I will do what will make you happy, I swear to you by
all my acquired merit.”

His words filled her with delight, and she made ready .

to reveal her dreadful wish, which was like a visitation of
death: “Let the three and thirty gods, with Indra at their
head, hear how you in due order swear an oath and grant me
a boon. Let the sun and moon, the sky, the planets, night
and day, the quarters of space, heaven and earth, let all the
gandhárvas and rákshasas, the spirits that stalk the night,
the household gods in every house and all the other spirits
take heed of what you have said. This mighty king, who is
true to his word and knows the ways of righteousness, in
full awareness grants me a boon—let the deities give ear to
this for me.”
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Iti devı̄ mahes.vāsam. parigr.hy’ âbhiśasya ca.

tatah. param uvāc’ êdam. varadam. kāmaAmohitam.
«Varau yau me tvayā deva tadā dattau mahı̄Apate
tau tāvad aham ady’ âiva vaks.yāmi śr.n. u me vacah. .
Abhis.ekaAsamārambho Rāghavasy’ ôpakalpitah.
anen’ âiv’ âbhis.eken. a Bharato me ’bhis.icyatām.
Nava pañca ca vars.ān. i Dan. d. ak’Aâran. yam āśritah.
cı̄r’AâjinaAjat.āAdhār̄ı Rāmo bhavatu tāpasah. .
Bharato bhajatām adya yauvarājyam akan. t.akam
adya c’ âiva hi paśyeyam. prayāntam. Rāghavam. vane.»
Tatah. śrutvā mahāArāja Kaikeyyā dārun. am. vacah..

vyathito vilavaś c’ âiva vyāghr̄ım. dr.s.t.vā yathā mr.gah. .
Asam. vr.tāyām ās̄ıno jagatyām. dı̄rgham ucchvasan
«aho dhig iti» s’Aâmars.o vācam uktvā nar’Aâdhipah. .
moham āpedivān bhūyah. śok’AôpahataAcetanah. .

Ciren. a tu nr.pah. sam. jñām. pratilabhya suduh. khitah.
Kaikeyı̄m abravı̄t kruddhah. pradahann iva caks.us.ā.
«Nr.śam. se dus.t.aAcāritre kulasy’ âsya vināśini!
kim. kr.tam. tava Rāmen. a pāpe pāpam. may” âpi vā?
Sadā te jananı̄ tulyām. vr.ttim. vahati Rāghavah.
tasy’ âiva tvam anAarthāya kim. Animittam ih’ ôdyatā?
Tvam. may” ātmavināśāya bhavanam. svam. praveśitā.

avijñānān nr.paAsutā vyāl̄ı t̄ıks.n. aAvis.ā yathā.
Jı̄vaAloko yadā sarvo Rāmasy’ êha gun. aAstavam
aparādham. kam uddiśya tyaks.yāmı̄s.t.am aham. sutam?
Kausalyām. vā Sumitrām. vā tyajeyam api vā śriyam
j̄ıvitam. v” ātmano Rāmam. na tv eva pitr.Avatsalam.
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Thus the queen ensnared the great archer and called upon .

witnesses. She then addressed the king, who in his mad
passion had granted her a boon. “I will now claim the two
boons you once granted me, my lord. Hear my words, your
majesty. Let my son Bhárata be consecrated with the very rite
of consecration you have prepared for Rághava. Let Rama
withdraw to Dándaka wilderness and for nine years and
five live the life of an ascetic, wearing hides and bark-cloth
garments and matted hair. Let Bhárata today become the
uncontested prince regent, and let me see Rághava depart
this very day for the forest.” When the great king heard .

Kaikéyi’s ruthless demands, he was shaken and unnerved,
like a stag at the sight of a tigress. The lord of men gasped
as he sank down upon the bare floor. “Oh damn you!” he
cried in uncontrollable fury before he fell into a stupor, his
heart crushed by grief.

Gradually the king regained his senses and then, in bitter
sorrow and anger, he spoke to Kaikéyi, with fire in his eyes:
“Malicious, wicked woman, bent on destroying this House!
Evil woman, what evil did Rama or I ever do to you? Rágha-
va has always treated you just like his own mother. What
reason can you have for trying to wreck his fortunes, of all
people? It was sheer suicide to bring you into my home. .

I did it unwittingly, thinking you a princess—and not a
deadly poisonous viper. When praise for Rama’s virtues is
on the lips of every living soul, what crime could I adduce
as pretext for renouncing my favorite son? I would sooner
renounce Kausálya, or Sumı́tra, or sovereignty, or life itself,
than Rama, who so cherishes his father.
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Parā bhavati me pr̄ıtir dr.s.t.vā tanayam agrajam

apaśyatas tu me Rāmam. nas.t.ā bhavati cetanā.

Tis.t.hel loko vinā sūryam. sasyam. vā salilam. vinā

na tu Rāmam. vinā dehe tis.t.het tu mama j̄ıvitam.

Tad alam. tyajyatām es.a niścayah. pāpaAniścaye!.

api te caran. au mūrdhnā spr.śāmy es.a pras̄ıda me?»

Sa bhūmiApālo vilapann aAnāthavat

striyā gr.hı̄to hr.haye ’timātratā

papāta devyāś caran. au prasāritāv

ubhāv asam. spr.śya yath” āturas tathā.

AA. ̄Ā. śayānam atath”Aôcitam.

Yayātim iva pun. y’Aânte devaAlokāt paricyutam.

AnAarthaArūpā siddh’Aârthā abhı̄tā bhayaAdarśinı̄

punar ākārayām āsa tam eva varam aṅganā.

«Tvam. katthyase mahāArāja satyaAvādı̄ dr.d. haAvratah.
mama c’ êmam. varam. kasmād vidhārayitum icchasi?»

Evam uktas tu Kaikeyyā rājā Daśarathas tadā

pratyuvāca tatah. kruddho muhūrtam. vihvalann iva:

«Mr.te mayi! gate Rāme vanam. manujaApum. gave.

hant’ ânārye mam’ âmitre Rāmah. pravrājito vanam?

Yadi satyam. bravı̄my etat tad asatyam. bhavis.yati

akı̄rtir atulā loke dhruvam. paribhavaś ca me.»
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The greatest joy I know is seeing my firstborn son. If I
cannot see Rama, I shall lose my mind. The world might
endure without the sun, or crops without water, but without
Rama life could not endure within my body. Enough, then, .

give up this scheme, you evil-scheming woman. I beg you!
Must I get down and bow my head to your feet?” His heart in
the grip of a woman who knew no bounds, the guardian of
the earth began helplessly to cry, and as the queen extended
her feet he tried in vain to touch them, and collapsed like a
man on the point of death.

T   , in so unaccustomed a posture, so .

ill-befitting his dignity, like Yayáti himself, his merit ex-
hausted, fallen from the world of the gods. But the woman
was unafraid, for all the fear she awoke. She was misfortune
incarnate and had yet to secure her fortunes. Once more
she tried to force him to fulfill the boon. “You are vaunted,
great king, as a man true to his word and firm in his vows.
How then can you be prepared to withhold my boon?” So
Kaikéyi spoke, and King Dasha·ratha, faltering for a mo-
ment, angrily replied: “Vile woman, mortal enemy! Will .

you not be happy, will you not be satisfied until you see me
dead, and Rama, the bull among men, gone to the forest?
To satisfy Kaikéyi Rama must be banished to the forest, but
if I keep my word in this, then I must be guilty of another
lie. My infamy will be unequalled in the eyes of the people
and my disgrace inevitable.”
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